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Athletic News

By BETTY PARKER
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' ; How many of you1 really know what
is •happening j in athletics here at Mere-
dith?: .:Jj do ,}Vish .mote -of- ybu: would
take ^advantage- of the; .sports Instead
ipl staying In your rooms on such-loye-

Jy,'. -lall. days. . , : : ~['^', .:±i.."''r-
TWo ihterclass^hockey". ̂ games have

•already jbeen played. : One between: the
Junior .and Sophomore classes and the
Bother b(Bt>yeen the Senior arid Sophb-

classes. The Juniors won their
game 3-0, with goals made by Harriet
Rose, Eleanor RodweU and Ernestine
[Neighbors. In, the Senior-Sophomore
game thte score1 was 4-2 with -the Sen-
xfors YiQtorJo.us. - The~ "goals _ for .the
Seniors were made by Martha Messen-
ger arid Pinky Davis; ..Messenger, ; 3,
and Davis, 4. Lettie Hamlett and
Betty Lyori each made a- goal-for the
Sophomore team.

Fifteen girls are sticking to theh
.swimming and do they have high
hopes! Some hope to swim in the
next Olympic games, I hear. Anyway
a senior life saving course is no easy
thing to pass and when they do pass
it they will have something to be
proud of.

The day .has come that we've al
worked so hard to make a success
I hope it will be enjoyed 'by every one
and will be marked as a red letter
day in your school years.

DR. HENDERSON GIVES AD-
VICE ON HOW TO STUDY

During Student Chapel hour on
Wednesday, October 30, DrJ Hender-
son of • > the, Psychology Department
made a talk on "How to Study." His
:alk was based on the Self-Recitation

theory. First, the pupil reads his les-
son to get the idea as a whole. Next
he reads it breaking the topics into
units. The third' time he questions
and outlines important points of each
section. This method improves
thought development and gives the
pupil self-confidence and a feeling of

Advice, Rain, Roofs and Reminiscence
By ANNIE ELIZABETH COWARD

mastery of the subject. ,
Dr. Henderson stressed regularity

in studying. "Have, a regular time
Mid regular place for < study; Find
;he proper environment and nave your
working tools close by. You can't
work efficiently at a cluttered desk.
Nor .can you concentrate when light-
ing,-ventilation, or : temperature de-
mand, attention."

his ."Don'tjs" were: "Don't
continue reading when half asleep.
Get up and wash your face. F,lunkers
often study longest-—don't substitute
the motions for the real thing." :

Chewing my pencil pugnaciously, I
sit in a sad and pensive state of slow
deliberation, pondering upon the mer-
its of drowning as opposed to heart
failure. A week ago I marched down
to the Arts Building and water
trickled on my nose, took the curl out
of my hair and made me realize my
shoe soles weren't what they used to
be! There was ho need for a new
swimming pool; we had pools all over
the campus. I have jumped puddles
and moved chairs, but the grand cli-
max came when I spied, in a sub-
merged history room, one little Fresh-
man calmly! seated in the midst of
the spray with an umbrella raised
over her, and looking like-Noah must
have felt when the forty days' rain
fell. :

fall simultaneously upon a doubtfully
up-over roof, I grin from ear to ear
and remember my best study moments
at home—the telephone ringing, the
radio soaring, two 'babies expanding
their lungs to the fullest capacity and
my sister yelling at me to do the
dishes^

"The knocking is over," says Pro-
fessor Henderson. Bam! whang! And
down comes the hammer in joyful re-
spite! Alas, says Wordsworth, "The
world is too much with us."

On Saturday night, November ' 21,
the Meredith-Wake Forest B. S. U.
party will be given. The theme of
the party, which is to be given in the
Wake Forest gym, is to be "Fun Fes-
tival."

Mrs. George Green/ from Danville,
Va.y missionary to Nigeria, West Af-
rica, taught a mission-study class in.
the rotunda from November 10 to No-
vember 14, during "the chapel hour.

SOPHOMORES LEAD IN INTER-
CLASS TENNIS TOURNAMENT

Inter-class tennis tournaments have
been going on for four weeks. Five
matches have been played and the
sophomores are leading. At the close
of these matches, St. Mary's and Peace
are to be invited for a match here on
November 21.

Class captains are: Senior, Nell
Choate; junior, Eleanor Rod well;
sophomore, Barbara Behrman; and
freshman, Ella Eddins.

Four Meredith Girls Chosen
..'.-. for Collegiate "Who's Who"

(Continued from page one)
of class, 1; Silver Shield.

Ruby Barrett, Lau,rinburg: .Presi-
dent of class, 3; president of Student
Government, 4; Student Council, 2,
3, 4; Silver Shield; Kappa Nu Sigma;
Sunday school officer, 3; nominating
committee, 3, 4, chairman, 4; Campus
Council, 3, 4, chairman, 4; college su-
perlatives, 4; International Relations
Club, 2, 3, 4; vice president, 3; Lit-
tle Theater; Colton English Club, 3,
4; vice president Granddaughters'
Club, 3; hockey, 1, 2, 3.

Mataline Nye, Lumberton: President
of choir, 3; NInternational Relations
Club; president of Baptist Student
Union, 4; vice president of Baptist
Student Union, 3; nominating commit-
tee, 4; Little Theatre; college superla-
tives, 4; Meredith College Octet, 3, 4;
B-Hive committee, 4; riding club, 3,
4, 5.

Margaret Kramer, Elizabeth City:
Secretary of class, 3; vice president of
Astrotekton Society, 3; business man-
ager of the Little Theater, 3; treas-
urer, 2; International Relations Cluib,
3, 4; publicity director of Athletic As-
sociation, 2, 3; editor of the Oafc
Leaves, 4; Kappa Nu Sigma, 3, 4; stu
dent assistant in chemistry, 4; Sunday
school officer, 2. ,

Mirvine Garrett, Greensboro: Secre
tary of class, 1; Little Theater, "1, 2,
3; president of class, 2; treasurer of
'Little' Theater, business manager of
Little Theater, 3; International Rela-

tions Club, 3; sophomore editor of
Acorn; nominating committee, 2; sec-
retary of student government, 3; mem-
ber of Athletic Association board, 3;
riding club, 2, 3; stunt, 2, 3; hockey,
3; Campus Council, 3; Colton English
Club, 2, 3.

Margaret Love Clarke, Georgia:
Treasurer of Student Government, 3;
student representative of Student
Council, 2; International Relations
Club; secretary of Needle Work Guild;
stunt, 1; Barber Biology Club; Cam-
pus Council, 3; K. K. Club; College
choir.

Overhead the earsplitting knocks'of
a hammer set my hair on end and
my foot on a gallop, as if to rebuke
me for my unfair resentment of rain-
drenched classrooms. My psychology
sadly neglected on account of a tempt-
ing and weight-lifting feast upon
golden brown chicken and black smud-
gy fudge, I turn to the bedlam above
for inspiration and stimulus. Ah, yes
there is a certain personality to the
blows. A steady hard rain of them
takes me back to the good old days
when I pounded vigorously upon an
innocent hunk of tough steak, while
the coffee boiled over and the frying
pan played hide and seek. The quick
steady knocks, one every few minutes,
are an unwelcome reminder of the
times I crept around on all fours, a
fly swatter in one hand and an evil
and greedy gleam in my eye, only to
pound murderously and gleefully upon
the anatomy of a common fruit fly,
while papa offered a penny a dozen
from the side lines. When a sum
total of the world's off-tones and noises

Meredith-State Class of Pullen
Memorial Enjoys Picnic

Camp Craigy again lived up to its
reputation of being a favorite spot for
Raleigh collegiates when the Pullen
Memorial 'Sunday School class held its
fall picnic there November 5.

Over one hundred Meredith and
State students sang songs, roasted
wieners, and contributed to the holi-
day spirit of the occasion. Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Johnson chaperoned those at-
tending.

Had you thought
of PHOTOGRAPHS
for Christmas
Gifts?

D E N M A R K
S T U D I O

We Specialize

in

Cleaning and Blocking
Knit Suits

HILKER BROS.

THANKSGIVING FLOWERS
INVITED TO DINNER? , ,

, , , Send Your Hostess , . . , . . ,
, • : • • ' • . . ' • - — F L O W E R S —

Wear a "Mum" to the Game •— College Colors
M- PHONE 4070 — '

J,J.EALLON
203 Payetteville Street

,INC.

COLLEGE GIRLS

Like to Meet
— at —

BERNIE'S SODA
SHOP

Security Bank Building

Meredith Girls . . .

COME ON DOWN

— To —

L
YOUR NEAREST DRUG

SM'N-CLA'ER'.S

See Our

THANKSGIVING

Greeting Cards
...and... •

*•

Novelty Decorations

JAMESE. THIEM

PALACE
TODAY - SATURDAY

The Year's First Football Picture
"ROSE BOWL"

with An All Star Oast

SUNDAY - MONDAY
LAWRENCE TIBBETT in

"UNDER YOUR SPELL"

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

"SEVEN SINNERS"
with -EDMUND LOWE

Program for Week of Nov. 15-Thru 21

W A K E
S U N D A Y - M 0 N D A Y

Roger Pryor - Grace Bradley1 In
"SITTING ON THE MOON"
T U E S D A Y - W E D N E S D A Y

Jane Withers in
"LITTLE MISS NOBODY"
T H U R S D A Y - F R I D A Y

Clark Gable - Jean Harlow in
"CHINAJEAS"
S A T U R D A Y

Robert Taylor -Jean Parker in
"MURDER IN THE FLEET"

A MARVELOUS VALUE PRICE
FOR THIS DARING NEW STYLE!

At This

College Rendezvous
You Will Find

Delicious Food

T H E

CALLY
"Where the Elite Meet

and Eat" '

PORT
BOOTS
• Brown • Grey • Green • Black

• Burgundy • Blue REVERSE CALF
*. '

The sensational new ankle-high sport
. shoe that has taken the country by storm

... Of soft Reverse Calf, with a square
toe and heel... front seam... scallop
edging and a jaunty Calfskin fringe
collar! Choose this perfect sportster
tomorrow! At this unmatchable price!

The Store of Style, Fit, and

. , ' Courteous Service.

Other Styles
$2.99

.
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